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The disaopearance of t wo diplomats of the 

British Foreign Office has all the elements of a 

first class mystery. •ave they fled to Soviet Ruasial 

Or - can there be some other explanation of their 

vanishing act! Let's take the facts in sequence, 

beginning with the personalities of the two. 

( Donald Duart MacLean, thirty-eight year• ol , 

waa the head of the American Department of the Londo 

.J'o}'eign Office )!lot a policy-making job; but, he had 

access to the top level secrets of Br1t1ah-American 

relations - including the Horth Atlantic Treaty 

and the military defenses of the West. 

He is the son of a former British Cabinet 

Minister, the late Sir Donald MacLean, and 1a 

independently wealthy. Bia wife, an American - Melinda 

Marling of New York City and Nasaachusetta, whom he 

married in Nineteen forty. They have two sons, and the 

wife and children remain behind 1n EnglandJNacLean 

served fo r a time at the British Embasey 1n •~shington 

- th~n was called back to London, b e coming head of the 
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-----~-, American Department at the Foreign Office. 
I C> -

Guy Francis De Money Burgess, forty years ' 

old, was a Foreign Office sp~c1alist in Far Eastern 

affairs; and, 

preparation of 

ap~arently, had a hand 1n the 

a peace treaty ·with Japan. He 1s 

unmarried. Like MaoLean, he served 1n Washington, 

arriving last August a.nd recalled early in May. 

A newa dispatch from laahinglon state• 

that Burgeaa vaa withdrawn from hla lmbaaay ;oat, a 

minor one, because - in \he words of the d1apatoh: 

•he apparently did not meaeure up to the usual 

standards of efficiency.• 

o be 1~.t.-nested .,,.,. . .,,.., 
.,. 

st en\ ~t ✓Marx a 
.,,. 

~1plo knowl~ 

t.o e eat o"A4 

Such are the personal 1 t iesj - and now the 

sequence of events. May twenty-fifth was the birthday - -
of Donald Duart MacLean - and on that day both he and 

Burgess vanished from t .:eir London homes. Their 
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movemen shave not been determined, but it is nown 

t ha t t hey were in Paris a !ew days later - and since 

then, all tr a ce o! them has been lost. Today, the 

Foreign Office made the announcement - MacLean and 

Burgess, are •ab sent t■ without leav~• and have been 

suspended from their posts. 

London is buzzing with rumors that the two 

fled to Soviet Russia - taking with them top level 

s crets. Thie is baaed on a report attributed to 

another Brlt1sh diplomatic offio111.l - who, we hear, 

intended to accompany NaoLean and Burgess, but he 

changed bia ■ lnd. Thia unnamed off1c1al ta quoted 

as saying that the two have gone to Ruesla - •to 

serTe their idealistic purpose . • • 

But here'• a dispatch from •~shington ot a 

very asst&■ different tone - giving the opinion of 

peo ple at the British Embassy, who knew MacLean and 

Burgees well. They are highly skeptical of reports that 

;::/-
the two may have fled to Russia, and think~...,,~ 

more 11k~ have gone to Paris on a •spree,• 
A J 
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~ 
~a lling them - •humo rous and 11 ht h ar t e ct.• Not at all 

the earne t intellectual type to be interested in 

Communism. This, in the face of London a ccounts that 

Burgess was a stude nt of Marx and Lenin. ht Embassy 

associates of the pair say they bJth liked to •tap 

the bottle.• Hence the supposition that, on KaoLean•e 

birthday, they teamed up and went off to Paris on a 

•spree.• Must be quite a spree, because they have been 
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(vague, 
The late s t is a sa•• ~ e port that the two 

~ ~ 
diplomats have beenlocated in Paris. The Br1t11h 

Foreign office says - it 1s checking, trying to find 

out if there is anything in the rumor. All the 

resources of Scotland Yard and the French Burete 

have been thrown into the 1nvest1gat1 n of the •JIii 

mystery that has the diplomatic world agog. 

Today the question came up at the Senate 

committee in Washington, as Secretary of State 

Acheson was being interrograted. The subleot of 

General kacArthur'e diami1sal was put aside for a 

minute, while the Secretary of State was a1ked about 

the disappearance of the t-.o British diplomata. 

Be replied - it would be •serious indeed• if they 

have fled to Soviet Bues1a with top level ss 1eoret1, 

to which they had accees. 



MACARTHUR 

The MacArthur committee went into some fine 

confusions today - when the Senators got into an 

argument about makin~ public another of those secret 

documents. This one - a report made in Nineteen 

Forty-Nine, by Major General Da~id Barr, head of the 

U.S. Military Mission to China. General Barr or1t1o1zed 

the regime of Chiang Kai Shek, and so today the question 

was - to publ1ah or not to publish. 

The argument grew hot, some Senatore for, 

others against. Finally they started to read some of 

the Barr report - when up•••• spoke Secretary of 

State Acheson. The witness for the day. He aa14 the 

document had already been pmliahed - several years 

ago. It was included in a white paper on China 

issue d by the State Department~ So the••• question 

of •to publish or not to publieh• turned into a 

laugh. The Senators should take time out to read a 

white paper or two. 

In his testimony today, 

reject ed a suggestion that the United States should try 
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to oust the Soviets from the UN. He said it would 

be better to keep them in the world organization, eo 

that they may, by their own performance, make a 

monkey of their p eaoe propaganda. 



H4Q4RTHUR 

In the last part of hls testimony, Secretary 

Acheson said he believes the United States ha• the 

authority to pursue Communist ptanes into Manchuria. 

He thlnte we could do this legally without per■11s1on 

1U--
from the U I/ but" our allies in the lorean war 

dleagree sharply. 

We presented thle view early ln the year, 

but other countrle1 protested. They eald. the Unlted 

States had no right to chase Red planes acro1a the 
a 

border on into Red Nanchurla, and ar1ue4 that lt 

would 1pread the rorean war. 



19114 

The war news tonight puts the focue on 

two points - the two aouthern tips of the Iron Trla.ngle. 

Today the G I's drove down the ••z• northern elope• of 

the lwangdok mountain■, an~e thrusting at t~own 

of Kumhwa, eastern anchor point of the Trl&ngle. 

rronl line diapatohea Q aay it'• only a matter of 

houri before Kuahwa 11 under aie1e - American artlllerJ 

■ualered for a huge bombardment. 

The same goee for Chorwon, •••tern anchor 

point of the Triangle. There the dom1nat1n1 feature 

11 Kount Kodae, which look1 down on Chorwon;- and to4&J 

lighth Ar■J troops captured Kount Kodae. Whloh put1 

the GI'• almost wlthln rifl• 1hot of that we1tern 

J 
anchor point - four mlle1 away, downhlll. 

A 

lleewhere there wereAener&l adY&noea tod&J 

~ up to three milee. In moat placee, Bed r esletance 

waa light - but it was fier ce, along the road to 

Xumhwa. There U.S. tanb fought a blazing battle wlth 

stubborn Chinese. Likewise the Red artillery fire 

••• ha1 increased - called one of the heaviest bombard-
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menta of the ~orean conflict. American gun• are dueltn1 

with Red aaallll cannon -- aa the enemy tries to a low 

the advance, while they bring down freeh re1ntorcemeni1, 

to defend the Iron ~riangle. 



PB411 

The Bouse of Representatives ha1 pa•••4 ,he 

compromi1e bill to lower the draft age \o eighteen 

and a half years, an4 provide \he framework for a 

universal ail1tary training program. the vote wa1 

overwhel■lng - three hundred and \hlrt1-n1ne lo 

for,y-one. The Senate has already pa11ed \he mea1ure 

- which now goe1 lo 1-!le P9eM•nt,-te the White Roue. 

1re1ldent Truaaa 11 expec\ed ,o slgn 11 l■aedlalelJ. 



CONTROLS 

PBESIDIXT Truman called on Congress today 

to provide a new and tougher price control law. Be 

said the ant1-1nflat1on program 1s working at preaen\. 

But - there will be another cr1s1a w1thln the nez, 

few months, when a new wave of ·apendlng for defen•• hll• 

the country. 

In all thia, the White House had the eupporl 

today of a etrong etate■ent from Bernard Baruoh, oalled 

•a4Y11er to presldenta•. Be declared that the battle 

aga1n1t inflation 11 a oonflio, of whal he ca11e4 -

•national lntere•t Yereua self lntere,,.• 

At a White Houee new• conferenoe, the 

President aa14 the queetion of rolling back beet 

prices 11 entirely up to ltab111zer Michael Dllall•• 
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After which DiSalle announced thats• the 

next beet price rollbacks will go into ef f ect, 

according to schedule - August and September. 
- o -

Meanwhile, beef ahortagea a.re appearing 

1n the retail stores. Cattle shipments to the market• 

of the middleweat continue to be light. Pack1n1 

house,, saying ,hey oan't buy oa,tle a, preYallln1 

price,, are cutting beef production atea411J. they 

charge that 11veatock la going tnto the black ■ark•'• 

Today a epokea■an tor the A■erlcan Keat Inetltute 

reported - a Canadian beef coming into thia country. 

Be aald that •oon1lderable quantltle1• of 4re11e4 

beet•• from Canada are being sent to •rket• tn 

our eaatern atates. 



QECX 

Late newa from Tennessee tells of a railroad 

wreck - a head-on coll1e1on. A faet expreea, called 

Pan-American, ran into a local train. lix ira1aaea 

killed, fifteen paasenger• reported 1n,ure4. lo■• 

care let\ tbe rails, but none turned over. 



SHliLTQH 

At 1airfield, Ill1no1a, the latest blaze 

of gunfire at the Shelton place gives riee to strange 

suspicion and e1niater surmise. Actually, the ahootlng 

wa1 nothing like aa murderous as u1ual in Mbelton 

history.. A tenant, renting the lhe1,on tar■, was flre4 

on from ambush, and hlt 1n the arm by three •~otpn 

1luga -- a minor lnJuy.. 

" 
The lhelton teud dates back to prohlblllon 

I lae, when the Shel ton brothers, in t be rwa-runntn1 

buslne1a, fought it out wi,h a rlT&l bootle11aa1. 

The oaaua1,, 111, caae ,o for,, ■urdera. 

r ,he/ 
,o~e . tar■• 

The flray 

down f r_q,1' ambu•:r• 

eatna, an OJ lhel,on 

bl■• 

he alep 
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~M , 
Blg II:~~ got ~ fled, &nd today hll 

whereabouts are a secret. The Shel\on farm was rented 

to one Hillary 0'Dan1el, who took 1t over lo grow 

crops - and he 1 ■ the vtct1■ of the latest murder 

alte■pt. He wae giving orders to two far■handa, whea 

the ■ hol ■ rang out from ambush -- le&Ttng hla a wounded 

caauallJ 1n the Shelton feud. 

N&Jbe the would-be killers thoughl he W&I 

Bl& larl, bul lod&y lherltf llmer Brown ahook hll 

head, &Dd ■&l:~~-:- -•'-t _,.llllllr -\B&y lll,ewgli-& 11tr-aan • 
.... .....,,...._..1""""11,~~~a~T~..-~-i,~ I lblnt the ■ hot• were f1re4, J••I 

becau1e lb&I l&Ad .,111 belong• to ht■• 

be a44e4, •aoeaa•, wan, anybo4J lo tar■ 111 lar1 1 1 

Yendell&. 

qua,?-( 
/ / 

-- a deadl~p■enl 

and 1n t far■ co~y. Whl ooul4 



Cal1forn1a gives us the sad s~ory of the 

piano-playing dog. He was to have made h1e concert 

debut -- but it never happened. 

The muetcal canine 1s the property and 

prote1e of MoTle Actor Steve Cochran, who asked h1•elt 

a queatlon -- 'Why abouldn't a dog play the ~1anot• 

Wtiy not, lndeedt So the pooch wae trained to alt at 

the keyboard and tickle the 1vor1ea wltb hie front 

pawa -- making melody. 

Tbe f11■ actor named hi■ -- Taohalkoweky. 

Whloh la qulte a ■ua1oal name -- e1peclally for a 401. 

Anyway, tach&lkow1k7 played ,he piano 10 well, lhal 

ht• debut was announced - a canine conoerl at a 

San rranc1aco theater. 

Kuala ti lover• were eager, no doubt, to 

bear a dog named Tachalkowsky -- playing a minuet, or 

even a sonata. But, alae - it wa• no go. Unlon rules. 

The local unlon agent ruled that the dog waa a 

profees1onal mu1101an - and he didn't belong to the 

union. So there would have to be a stand-by. The 
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--- -).., theatre would have to hire a two-legged 

p1an18\ wlth a union card - - the old featherbe441n1. 

The 'ljatre refused lo pay the extra expen■ e -- and -~Mi \hat apo1led the concer, debut of Tacha1kowaky, 

~ ~jt_ - · 
the piano play 1ng dog. 1"tu .5~ '"f"9/\AN\. """'M ~ 

~: ~~#(~,-Lt-~~~Q 
~ ~~~~lfW,,A ... 

~~~~4~. 


